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Weman's Life and Leve
Uy WINIFKISD HAIttEK COOLEY

Modest Violets
miMIl). elirlnkins femnlci nre no nn( lins immortalized n woman's nre- -

X trtore. Wc henr engn In vaudeville pn"nl. In Ills "TIip Court-hi- p of Milei
bout "When Ornnilnm Wna a (llrl." StiinilMi." where rrlscllln rcmnrk- -

which picture
customs of moil'
esty anil shrink-
ing coyness thnt
are se far r-
emoved from
modern girlish
actions that it
eecms ns though
human nature it-

self had changed
Ne longer de
maidens cast
down their eyes
and cringe, ns If
in terror of the
roving mule
Hence, en the

U VKvi iAmu . . .SJ

INIKUKD
tIA!U'i:n C'OOt.KT

Thee

cejlv. "Whv von Kiienk your
M'lf, Jehn?" Vt are mere truthful nnd

today than In the
hut human notions very similar.

Kven hnck in great
dajs a couple 'of thousand age,
when Christianity trjlng te
ahead of Paganism, the nehle
took time their eloquent spceehe
en income taxes and
movements te rail for
getting divorces and net Iinving imue

' And then think tliat
birth is science.

"AVlint is the matter with modern
girls?" we asked n jeung man. '"1'hej
Knew much!" he promptly re

"Ilipy liave no illusions con- -

contrary, they wear skirts above their corning life or love or men
knees when seated, socks and bare legs "TIkm are loe cold." snid
one-pie- bathing suits, rtiil decellete "Sentiment bores them, thej measure
hnll pnuns flint trnti, tnw clinrmi 1 rmntlnn mn r linmn f irn llv .. nnnli7i It

Mthe imagination. rhmilrnll) . Wc nre no longer divine
It true that women arc net se Apelles or sun gods, radiantly "millns

I3, 'iuukdi us mm always ercn uis'iareu uim ii un uirni ; uii'.v nu itni;er unsn- -

w they were? Is their quick seizure of full. remark. 'Yes. my lord,' or 'It shall
&i (the fad of dhertening their skirt.s until1 he as you say, my mnster.' Ne: If we

I

N

H

xneir entire snapely legs arc visible te en uiem wc are uymg et ieve ter
every strange man en every city street them, they nre apt te remark, 'I should
nn indication that they have no real worry !' Heally, it is quite distress-timidit- y

about displaying their person, ing."
What is medtsty? young man: he knows hew the
The sociologists "tll us that clothes Kaiser feels, or these nobles uf the

were the outgrowth of n rnse of shame Trench Revolution who couldn't fen
(apart from their necessity in told h romnieii people rose up against
countries), which nihil teincldes with the ilitinn right of kings, just when
the Adam and Hw tii.ttli Thnt is. everthing was going se comfertablj
people who study ethnnleg). the science for the kings!
of races, that simple naked It must be quite pathetic te he a

like little Innocent hlltlren threned Our nnd that is wlmi man is'
have, minds free from wilgnr or lustful "Who wants a modest violet swaying
thoughts they live all their dajs w ith-- i around, an way':' demanded a mere
out clothes as unconsciously as de the modern jeuth. "I want a girl thnt
birds. plajs tennis and swims nnd takes

Undoubtedly. It is true thnt medestv prizes, nnd es, if becomes a cracker-i- s

a matter of geegraphj and of the jack at selling real estate, I take off
yet there is something in the my hat te her."

attitude and actions of persons which "A humble person makes me tired,"
we truly may define as refinement, de- - rejoined another. "These t'rinh Ilecp
cency, purity and medetj. Seme people who wring their hands and

you by n suggestive manner, while ' vlte you te step en them always awaken
wearing the same type of un-'i- u you n warm desiic te de se' A

dress, maintain an unconscious, modest woman who wants te be a mnrt.tr ill-a- ir

thnt is quite as demure as was thnt ways finds some man who is delighted
of our grandmother In her crinolines. te bullv her Ne. sir: gne me a girl

The manners and morals of bes. nn- - thnt has some spunk. Ne clinging,
fnrtnnntpK . net ,ir Imrn i.ifeit lu ,., Nhrinlfin,- - self ilrnreiMntini- felonies fei. ..v... a...... -. ... ..- - , .

much apprehension, although Tew Muni) and letter at
knows that the sins of the father nre is bad for an oak an' way te htne vin"
visited upon the children een unto the clinging te It, the eventunll. kill It
fourth generation ; hut the manners and Still another ttibute. from a eung
morals of women nlwas nre harrowing baehe'er who I had thought was quite
up the feelings of men moralists, edi- - cjnieal:
ters nnd preachers. Se. we new hear "What is the matter with the med- -

that the world is going te the dogs be- - crn girl? I think there is nothing the
cause girls no longer are modest violets, matter with her' I like the way sin
born te blush unseen nnd waste their dtesses and the win he deports her- -

fragrance en the desert air. self I like her indeptndence ewn her
Really, it is a shnme that anything boldness. I (It net believe there ever

as charming as ine fragrance et n "" been " generation m women ""'

Of

character,

nre

be wasted, we compare with Perhaps ,.,' crj room
encouraging modem eung wem-- n thing I jatu i:er.bed who her

themselves n t.vn the modern her mniked "M. nlie girl.'
Whelming sh.ness. One hae a of the cultivation of her

refined demeanor, without intellect, her some 'I , erse f te hall Tinmertii e taffeta, through which
shrinking from human gaze. of magnificent allure OVerceme rupture. bewitching..

uprigni woman, sleepy, g lamps can ler eeu
Usurp the old-tim- e male prerogatives devastating men." Mm si-t- .'t

even selecting one's e we are lenter dev- -
spouse cnnturinir him! nstntlng. health tetin's nlmer phe

Our grandmothers didn't talk tngraphed leaping feet in the
openly, but the. had n little way with and contorting her hed, does net sug-the-

and we suspect that, If ge-- t these feline curves, silken-drnpe-

were told, maid went gttnnin; thnt men te commit murder and
for husbnnd and captured him. even swing for The panther-woma- n

casting down her eyes demurel. of date Hut because we are
Indeed, Longfellow, a respectable healthy one cannot contend that we no
American poet of a past respectable' longer are beautiful.

(

......

7 he Heart Pirate
ny IIAZFL DEYO ItATCIIELOR

Cevtiriaht. IStt. bu P''bllc Cemsat

Theodora Catdicrll has lrri,me
paged te Jimmy lilnml. and te her
turprise net happy about it. She
tells her employer, Richard (ntci- -

Jee. that she is leaving te be married,
because he feels that km no

rights aside from Irishes, he
tiapa her and carries her off en Ins
yacht bound for Seuth America en a
business trip. A broken propeller
changes the plan of the trip, and
Richard Iilakeslee, seeing Thce e
the first time as a tcomen instead of
en office machine, falls in let e with
her. Again deei net think it
tieccssaty te consult her icishii, and
U astounded at being He tells

that he give her up.

CHAPTER
A Bargain

wns will

nnd After

don't for

stralglitferunrd past,

nway Heme's
.wars

was get
Senators

against women

children folks
control a new

toe
spended

another,

Peor

the

explain

she

century

girls

ethers,

eery

the

she

j when once he would make
, it up te her There was nothing In

the wer'd that he would net give her.
no smallest whim of hers that should
net be satisfied, and m return he would
ask for touch of white arms

his neck, the warmth of her
lips en his; was

his he laughed at himself
for his foolishness, for believing that
her levo could much him.
Why. he wns, as ardenrly eager as a boy
in let for the first time Ills life.

, and whether she him or net, he
intended have her

it a bargain''" he repented.
" ill me jour premise?"

mutinous elun up
"1 have already given jeu mv

Mver," snid liaughtil "I wouldn't
if were the last man

fAS there facing each ,nrt"- - K l '7 ," "rr
"-ethe- r,
A ,,,.,. own soul, you why1

the deck nmrrlP(,mnn wne
Heath their feet, there a choking hp Ilttl) bptt(,r tlian n lave ,
found of engines, the vncht she for- - nfrai(, ve fergntt(.n tnat veu.re
ward and water around was,,nK jn tJe twenticth centurr MrChurned into a white IPakesJee. Women are awake new,Thee drew n long breath of themma, are independent econem-

ise re moving, she gasped. rnllv De you think thnt anv modernnodded, apparently uncen- -
OInnn would tlin hendngc

eer,n?1 offer? Wh. rather be free andAre we making shore? Thce mjs(1f ,i,nn up
TS ,, uearr, soul nnu te any man."Eventually, of course, he said

crisply. 'tr ev"1 niet "', dehantly, but she
,,.', , started back the smile that spread

Wc net going ahene. ; veu re net ....i.t.-i- v nvr Mv (ar
going te try te fellow out your plans. ,,.,
Surely. Ulakeslcc, jeu mean F0" le"'1 n"' '!

soul, you d
letter thnn your

slavery with me
"I wnnc " mero tn?n our vaunre.tmight say depends largely upon i"you," lie said evenlv freedom. leu say women are
"What de jeu mean'" changed, but eu're confusing the isue.
He squareil" his shoulders, and Conditions hae changed, and

jaw set. "I told jeu few moments "" cmfnrmlng them outwardly, but
thnt I unni.i ,i,. ni,hin t,. , is a! l en you are med- -

" V....W - ......... ..-- .... ... p.' .. .,. ,, AM....,ll.. KI,.n. nair.

--Vt- h.ng you
for

cantaloupe containing
him lee

leed. be

his
determined hrenk her r- - 10ve mf

v lie drew breath.

around

THEV

welcome

maennnlse

Hjj there would be time for

of
By J. STIC1I

by the stieit a who akej
him hew had mndc his

she his

the

mean

she

I'd

his

it hellciiu', b; hullenn' Yeu get te he said.
you te de business. there it "dllii' his father

a seu gen'luiati, and 'l)an'l, he e' felt his occupation He
used te 'round whlspeun' like ns if he n

kid with wue Dnn'l thought it wah ery gen'lmanly say it
and mchlic it was, but lie didn't sell no till he gut te

liellerin' BLACK the rest of us. Yes, ma'am,
yeu'c get jour waj through world If you anything,
veu just bet '"

That street vender right the idea of lighting for what you
lie was u natural, man.

power and of tome him who tights them.
deer, leader the

Impervious te and denf derision, as the scrap glows hot-

ter nud the shells when ebbs and defeat hewrs the fishier
fieicel), tights fnlrlj. a lights te win

Uhstintite nbstiii lime uf . up when tlic mihiics
off, weld a let dies tin1 id). Ii I. lightint; isirj ..f

way Witness what happened Willard
Fighters force In humnn Thei knew no defeat gle and

ground until opposition ith te the irent, pull
utrenir long, uml hammer tongs, all the
ViJtu their cje ou their till they ou U--.

from

her

loved

women

lady

feller

h

'v" ""v-- vt'r"'
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Tell
te Do

By CYNTHIA

Te "A Reader"
De Wave your lius-biin- my dear.

Try te about tliln thing.
In It net a question of en the
part of both course,
slster-ln-l.i- has no whatever te
t.ikc away but the
same time ou say ou hac net spefcen
te her for a time. Is a
(.In 1st te de And you should
net tr te separate bt ethers. Hecnuse
one him said II of veu. it does
make that oil Hue. Why speak te
etji brother-in-la- about the things

sh'. has s.ild. and tell It has hurt
ou, and ou want tie nice te but

ferl that she haw been veiy wretiK in I

hurting our character, and see it he!
Liiunel about a icconuillatlen be-- 1

tween ou both

About a Gift?
Pear Please tell me what

I am de A daughter of a. friend Is
celng be mnrrleil next week There
Is no bin filling; they will net send
out announcements of the marriage Is
It necessary te send a Rift? If se should
I send n little note with when?

I hae a linen set for the buffet with
hand embroidery nnd crocheting, con-
sist iir of an doily fourteen
twentv and two three-Inc- h dollies
Would that be a proper gift?

'
. 51 W. n.

The buffet would be very nice
Indeed. If ou knew this girl's
well It be ery nice te send It
and as you knew the wedding Is

be send the about u befete
the irnt losing visiting cam
in the package

Let. Them Beth
ppir f within I am coming ou

for the hcceml time, thanking ou
iir ad' ice the time.

I ti.u e been going with n jeung man
for jenrs and was at the haine

resort last summer.
When we came, back te "Phlllle" he

premised write te and he did
and we hae been each ether
eer since.

Cynthia, he wreto me
letter telling me he didn't tant me te
write nnv mere de knew win
nlse he said bev friend would like
me write te hltn (te his boy friend i

I don't knew why have met this
friend nnd he a fine but tin
friend better, and I love hltn dearly
nnd would net want te give him up
Should answer lettef "'i'" li

he that? SUNBHAM.
Yeu would be much wiser nui

one me men oaks, It answer the all. Certainly de

refused.

beI

net write te the ether man either Ii s
a mistake te write letters men unless
jeu ere old friends

A Little Fable
Pear I'withl.i I .mi a dexeut reader

our I kent silent, but ate looking around about new
" "hat nev. you want

take up toe room Thank ou

Tin; Kuii-i- : ok plain jane
In e:ir 1921 there lled In Phlla- -

delnhia net far from the Hall a
flower cannot lUU W1(1 gJri nun',i or ter dressing
help enlj that could legret about saw
net te waste K nr. woman is that eneri- - ' what a

may ence world, last peer Jane get se of belns
caused te i a light shines

janP was M. Of all
ue. uiie. et manes un- wn.it tillews prcuy one nun me

te mused And s te lur
se far ns nun admit that no h prett looked w tth a

and A
e ten

truth
many a lured

a it
out

most

eii- -

is

his lid- -

tcill

sw

that
In heart

te

in

te

give
Her went

an- -

marry you en

Ilpi.aup QnT Vl)ll
was

all
foam.

ncrcpt ou

t0 Klvn mself
neuy

at
re

.

thnt'"
it ''

thnt

tea
..n thnt sny a. .

hers

n

It!

te

was

a te

te

te
II)

u

te n't

nud

net

at

net

net
net

What

w

by

i'k

te

me,
te

a

net
his

I
la

his

te

much

barn I of powder plastered en their
fnce Jane sat alone all the
danceB But was net dumb

te the next da l ing
she bought tle e.iti tale

lipsticks, fifty ejebrew pencils anl fl
of rouge .lane had ten ctnta

left of 1 er weeklv salarj
night a week our Jane

ngniti the dane hall net plain, hea-en- s
but all fusel up"

Jane had hardlj drawn two
before the Johnnies
her tiling In a next.1
mine

Jireathlefslv went from one te
another all nice, smiling
sleeky-haire- d se tt was week In
and wrek out Jane up her fast
pace In parlance of the dance hall ,

Jane was some bnbj
Then one dny came Inte Jane's

life a nke. quiet, re lined be Jane hung
out her gayest 'welcome" signal, but
"Ne Jane, jeu are empty-headed- .' I

a wife, net a 'kls-me-de- girl"
Jane became he mad that she smashed

her mirror and Just for splt said she
marrj- - a Johnnie Te Jane s hor-

ror she found the Jehnnjs cold Mar-
riage, thej- - echoed, horrified Nope,
Jane, serrv but l hae te for mj'

se In desperation peer
Jane a botaneloglst or some-
thing like that

Ains for peer Jane but hew manj'
of you peer girls nre

Pick out the moral, gins, m Ullly

TOMMY fallas) Tin: PADLER.

WHAT'S WHAT
iir nr.i.r.v nrerE

Kl Y M

1.

Unlike wa'ei melons', cant.ileupts nr'
seldom eaten a fork When served
at breakfast ha f n cantaloupe is placed
en a and it. spoon Is used te scoop
out the pulp and eat It, as In the Illus-
tration c.intaleunu should b
chilled, the et.ds rcmeed, nnd a Httl

I have made up m mind '" "" ui ih,iij.iiiii;iu, crac.uu in. wai-w- i in f.icn i.an-r-- t

nrnmUe in and er were made for one man. with a teeth" HometlmeB sprinkle
mar?; make about pieclaims It the sugar en .he ; unuieu,;, pulp but me,,

shore immediately. Is It a bargain?" "'"' "' '" " "f your lower nf"8f.nVa'; 0af '.Kwieu" fruit
He spoke entirely without emotion in- - veur nuentlng emnn Fer flinner d.snert. cantaloupe a ii

His face was a mask. Thee. standing lfi woman, new in uie rwent ern century med that Is n

there staring at felt enl the re- - "r l,a,', ln ln "arK .ges, sne was mane portion of mam ta with
lantieeunneu nt i, iu ...in fit ..,,,....,. te be conquered, te be ear- - ns nt breakfast dell
., , ,'i .. ,. . ., . ' ril nff If tuTesunrv hiKf nn T !,,- - cleus dessert Is c.intaleuue half-til- l, d
ne ceum no or me iron re- - "h 3twe'1 loganberries,huckleherrlts,"''",' maVMraint he ' off' Yeu love neplaeed upon . , ne.t raspberries or cherries served with

It ngaitiat and he new.
Afterwnid- -

long nrd

nre

oil!

but
NCnl Nlm"

"

..,.. r.,,, i.,,c uie, sc.ir -- ttuce and dressing

tenderness, Tomorrow laclnff

it hellerin' said fruit ender"M'i

Two Minutes Optimism
HERMAN

'Hollerin'

ne menej .

i a

"

"Made bj all ve holler." ' if
want New, blackberries,

was of sort 'beie
sneak nllejs 'blackberries.' wuz

school thrent.
that waj, blackberries

Bi:KUIlKUIt-ni:ni:Ei:S- " like
te holler the want make

had the idea, want.

Pence plent.i both te for The
wlnlier and Is tighter

disiounigiment
fliiikcr, vntei

kghtx mere mere flgnts in Hnlsli.
'es hubit rump in,' tighter

refuses at in en full in it

the te
urc harness the

take, pound tires. fuce they
and with mlgbt main, with and

soul m

se
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Please Me
What

think quietly
Jealousy

women" your
right

jour

long That
Inn way

hew
te her

bring

Cvnthlu
te
te

and

oblong
Inches

ns.
set

mother
would

when
te gift week

our

Drep

fei
llrst

thiee
scahere

te
writing

New. today
1

te

fellow,
Is

I

said
te

the

Mck

the

he

through

flft

boxes

went
te

no

overtook
"Mine

next."
Johnnie, nnd

there

want

would

laundry .

I no

tv

plat,

Tv

ou

'ager.

spoon, Anether

himself
as

salad for luncheon or dinner, tha can
pulp Is cut In ruhea. which are

eaten a salnd fork

g niinwir, puts

j Made from pure (

1 cream

Ib

At all our Stores

A HALL

Central News Thote
Tt is often hard te a old a stiff appearance when furnishing this part
of the house, but the friendly arrangement pictured nbeve manages this
"without half trjing." A simple, extremely effect is
given by the graceful telephone stnnd, with btoel placed in front of It,
and a picture hanging right nbeve. And of course the slim lady with
her ermine stele and white lint does n geed deal toward making the

spot an attractive eno

With a Purse
I always think thnt this Is the nicest

time of the jear te write about
for the house, because I suspect that

of column have nii just

;V ""asann,.0,Udoe.fepne iVlK ",a"i thing,

of

rushing

Sunday

fl JlS

ZS&A?J&

te
meJ0,Ing';hat"casV:re

te

te

iiiBi.irJiiciiiiiiiiiiiiniraimrniTOiiiiinMBiriiin'iii

Pasteurized

Butter
54c

QUAINT

Adventures

by

te add te dress the heue up for the ,vImli but they n(lnl,t
winter. New, then, if jeu te the narrower skirts,
ested in n boudoir lamp for the guest shop is having n jersey silk

knickers In virtually allCity
should and could her the plaln our own table,

steed
knew

don't

Jane
means

later

Jane

kpt

long

with

thnt
sweet

with

Pa

wm will want te hear about the
I saw for is a cliin.i
ndy with billowing skirts of old

decent nnd has lese iiic the
nway One thnt temlnine with "lest the many

and i"ac s,.x mm

really

air.

Ledaer

and,

net

XXIX

was

"Is
jeu

you
man mv

,,,

,lr.the

for

Mr.

One

breaths
chorus,

And

the

pay

married

like her""

you.

5"'1'
(,T"H

raten

nave men
had

was

tin

taloupe

IN

things

ones
Each lecly

rose

may

the

room I knew of none mere dibtinctl
feminine than these quaint Indies. Their
light, it is true, may be hidden under
a bushel, but the soft, diffused glow

The Question
Today's Inquiiles

1 If a can enamel is thick and
lumpy, hew can it be softened and
smoothed?

2. Whnt is the process used te make
aitltidal pearls out of glass
bends?

3. Whj is it thnt babies' eyes arc
nearly alwijs blue at first?

I. What is the Mammoth fine?
.". Describe a beautiful beaded bag

te be earned with a gtay dress.
II. What color is

Answers
1. Pine cones can lie lmlntcd te

match and used as window -- sbade
pulls in n bedroom.

2. In the hair, bell the
soap in water, and just as it Is
removed from the stove add a lit-

tle lemon juice. Tills gives n
scent te the hnir.

3. Ankles that are net slender should
le gheii it slim appearnnce by
drop-stitc- h or stockings
that 'ire sniped up nnd down.

4. The Meid of Orleans was Jean of
An..

5. Leng tassels of black slUc make
a new and note en n
white chiffon fan.

0. "Serge rcze" is a trimming made
of a raised check in which one
tnrend is bright red wool nnd the
ether heavy bilver.

a

that it gives lends a real charm te the
dresser.

Anether tiling about fall. Most
women have learned this time thnt
there is mere protection and wnrmth in
the ankle-lengt- h kniekcr man in tne

Net enlj de they resist the
importunities of the most insistent

nls0 themselves
nre inter-- I particularly well

One snle of

Cerner

of

"sorrcute"?

Yesterday's

shampooing

delightful

stockings

distinctive

petticoat.

nnklc-lenct- h

the darker i olers. Prices arc $2.05 and told 'hem
?rt.05. Thej nre made perfectly plain, ftands
with just two headings where the elas- - 'hat fro
tic runs through them te held them
firm.

Fer names of hop address Weman's ran
Editor or Dhen; Uulnut 3000 or Mnln tCOl

Read Your Character
By Dlgbv Phillips

Knotty Hands
Knotty hands are like "heavy" hands

in some respects. They're built nreund
a heavy, bony structure. But here
the Kimilnritr nenueq Ttv h, l.rtf
hand, as probably surmised,
is hand knuck- - Docter fieldglnss te
ies are neny anu prominent. Tuey are
se because the tough, large, fleshy
structure of "heavy" hand is lack-
ing.

This type of hand docs net indicate
physitnl toughness nnd energy he much
ns independence and a mind which
works in decided fnsbien along lines of
reason and logic.

The knotty-hande- d person is as a
"general preposition a pretty geed

useful citizen. He's net ep-- j
posed te sentiment, but reason nnd
his dominate emotions pretty
lnrgely. nets en mental cenclu
siens rnthcr than upon impulse. He's
likely te be rigid in cede, whatever
thnt cedo Is. accurate and dependable in

own actions nlld exacting ethers
in this same respect.

Yet withal, though undemonstrative,
he is inclined te be tactful, discreet and
diplomatic, even in his exact ions from
ethers. Is conscientious In un-
dertakings, nnd though practicality is
one keynotes of character, lie
is mere than net a prttty keen
student people and things.

Tomorrow Critical Fingernails.

A mother's problem what
feed gives bad the energy

a child uses up daily?

nae up Jm-mende-
us

amount energy
every day. Every mother
healthy, sturdy youngster
testify te this. Children need
richly nourishing feed te supply
this energy, and also te trapply
feed for growth,

The selection of this feed Is
year most important duty. Yeu
cannot ghre toe much care te
this matter. Grape-Nut- s, the
rich, wholesome cereal, made
from whole wheat flour and
malted barley, with milk or
cream, supplies very necessary
requirements for the growing
cmld.

If you worn to help year child-

ren te be rosy, sturdy, full of
vitality and vigor, give them
plenty of delicious Grape-Nut- s,

crisp, sweet and satisfying

Ge te yeuv grocer today and
get a package beahh-bulldl- ng

Grape-Nut- s. Give the young-

sters this invigorating feed with
nxQk or cream, and see hew they
wul thrive en it end grew strong,
robust and sturdy.

Grape-Nut- s the Bedy Builder
"There's Reason

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Docter Fun
Dy DADDY

(Jack and Janet and Hebby
Heunccr go with Docter Fun to find
what ails Iiaby Cutlc, who keeps the
whole neighborhood awake with her
crying. Ne one can sec them be-

cause they arc painted with invisible
paint.)

CHAPTER V
What Ailed the Ilaby

rOCTOR FUN walked into the nurs--- "'

cry where Cutie, the baby, was
squalling nnd kicking as she lay In her
crib. Cutic's mother was trying te step
her crying by rocking her nnd offering
her nice warm milk.

Hut Cuti didn't want te be rocked,
and she kneeled away her bettl6 of
milk. Her mother didn't knew whnt
te de with her. At one moment the
mother was very worried ever her
nnd the next moment the mother grew
cress. Such crylnj nnd kl'cklns wcrcl
enough te get en any one b nerves, nn
matter new sorry they might be for
Baby Cutle.

As for Unby Cutic's father, he picked
himself tip from the fleer where he had
tumbled when Hebby Bouncer tripped
blm, nnd snt down besidn the crib.
There he nursed bis sere big tee.

Neither Cutic'N fnlhrr nor Cutic's
mother ire Docter Pun. nor .luck,
nor Tanet. nor Itnbhv Bouncer, for nil
were hlddn by invisible paint

Docter Pun poked nt Cutie. the baby,
with lib finger. Thnt made ''utie cry
the harder. Then Docter Pun gave
Cutlo a taste of one of his candy
b ticks.

'Tow-yew-yow- !" yelled Cutle, nnd
she hit nt the candy with her chubby
band, just ns she had hit at her bottle".

"This Is a very puzzling case." said
Docter Fun, wrinkling hln brew. "I
mny have te operate. I can tell after
I leek at the Mby's insides."

.Tnck and Janet wondered hew he wns
going te leek at the bnby'H insldcs.
Docter Fun seen showed them. He
get the finld;lnis out cf his setchel nnd
the flnshllght, toe. had Jack held
the flashlight against one side of Ilnbv
Cutle while he looked at the ether side
through hi fteldghiss.

"What nre you doing?" asked Janet,
much puzzled.

"Have you ever heard of the
asked Docter Fun. Ne, neither Jack
nor Jnnet had heard of the v. "It
is a powerful light by which doctors
take pictures of the Insldcs of felkH te
see what is the matter with them, ex
plained Docter Pun, "But this isn't nn

y. It is a De you knew- -

why?" Neither Jack nor Janet could
gue.sr, se, with a chuckle Docter Fun

"it is y because It

m alphabet book."
All the time he wns talking? Docter

Fun looking through his fleldglass
at different parts of Baby Cutle. New
he gave an exritcd shout.

"I see it! I sec it!" Docter Fun
put down his fieldglnss and seized the
pincers from his satchel. "I'll have
te pull it out!"

"Whnt is it?" cried Janet. "Is it
n sere teeth?"

Just then Baby Cutie opened her
mouth wide for nn extra lend jell, and
Janet snw It wasn't sero teeth that
wns making Cutle squall Cutie didn't
hae a teeth in her head, for she was as '-- J '"- - """.' l.

a

n

jeu have ..Ti nek 'i,1(i LP0 ,vtmt it ,, ...
meant the in which the Fun, handing the

the
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of the his
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of
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of

much

could

He

your

wns

said

.Timet. She loelud .mil then she saw
what was making Cutie yell. It wbh a
great cruel pin. But whether the piti
was Inside Baby Cutie or outside, Janet
couldn't tell.

"I'll have te operate." said Docter
run. and he took out his ?hBer'.

(Hew Docter Fun operates will he
told tomorrow.)

fcHiwapW'- -

She needs it
"The Iren Foed for Vitality

Stewed Raisins
Strttfer brtakfatt vm morning
and at your daily iron this uxiy.

Caver Run-Mai- d Seeded Hal-In- e

with cold water nnd add
k allce of lemon or eranc.
Place en fire; bring te a bell
and allow te almmer for one
hour (Sugar may be added but
le net necenaary, en Hun-Mai- d

Feeded Halelna contain 76 per
cent natural fruit aucar.

Raisin Fie
Htn r cutcHly rtfrtthii at night

by a dficrt lilt (Ait,

1 cuna Run-Mai- d Seeded
Ratalne

t eupe water
U teaapoen salt

tableipoena lemon Jalee
1 teaipoen aurar
1 tablnpoen corn atircb

Wh the ralitns, put In
aucepan with 1 cup cold water

and brine elewly te a bell. Add
sugar, aalt and corn starch,
which has been .mlied with 1
cup cold water, troll 3 minutes;
add lemon Juice, four In pie
tin which has been lined with
crust, while het cever: brush
top with cold milk and cake la
moderate evon until brown.

All measurement! for thsie
reclpss are level.

ACC Luicieui Kaijin
Recipes in ifree book te any-

one vfhe mails coupon.

Practical Common Sense Is Needcq1

For the Giri With Twe Personalities

She Needs a Definite Aim in Life te Keep Her Frem Breeding

About and Exaggerating the Shifts in Her Character

yOU sec I have two entirely

tlnct personalities."
The ninlmr wns a elrl who had never

been nhle te find herself. . ,.
She had wandered about from hobby

te hobby, from Idleness te work, from
deep thinking te lnnghing nt herself.

The one thing thnt steed out in her
mind was thnt great fact, that she
really had two distinct personalities.

And thnt wns really nor one Bi.-i-
.

trouble.
Net the personalities, her deep

consciousness of them.
When one was in power she was

shv. sensitive. Introspective and moody
The ether gave her te

face the world unnfrnld. laugh at her
self-ma- troubles and hurts, nnd reach
out with clear, definite purpose

But when she wns she
knew theie would come a time when
thnt moodiness would creep in and take
awav her common sense: when the sen-

sitiveness would take possession of her
understanding and send her away deeply
wounded by some unintended slight.

was net a dunl personality, it
THIS Just a toe distant, chnng? of
the entire character, which only the
girl herself realized.

And it mnv be thnt she gave It mere
imnertnnce than it deserved.

Fer nearly all of us have two oppos-

ing wills; there is the strong one nnd
the weak.

Thev seldom sennrate until we come
te a crisis in our lives, or a place where
wc must make a decision.

And then wc must bnttlc.
One side of our nature says. "Oh. go

en; don't be a 'frnld cat! Keep your
chin up and jour lip stiff and threw a
bluff!"

Wema'n's Exchange
Need Net Discard Dresa

Te the IMter et Weman's Vae't
Dear Madam Is there anything that

can take pitch oft n dress? I have a
very pretty old rose oTgndle dress
nnd get pitch en It somehow. I would

net llke te part with the dress yet, tie it
Is very attractive I. B. J.

Carben tctrnchlortde-wl- ll remove the
pitch. Purchnne a solution of It nt any
drug store and apply It with a soft

cloth. Tnke care net te rub It hard,
as It will Injure the fnbrle If you de.

Wants Curls All the Time
Te f'r Filler et Weman's raee:

Dear Madam I am a blonde nn.1

being thoroughly disgusted with wearing
puffs I am writing td nsk your kind

ndvlce ns te what could keep my hair
In curl without hnrmlng It t put It
up even' night, but the curl does net
tne. nntB neon. S. P. B.

Your hair must be that kind that deeF
net held the curl well, no matter hew
you put It In. Yeu arc using the wny
that in least harmful te It and I weuU
advlse you te keep cm with this. A

llttle gum nrnblc solution will help te
keep It curb'.

Helping "Wlnena'a" Troubles
Te the Editor et Weman's Paem

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me
in your column what I could de te
make the hnir curly? I cuil It wit"
curlers, but It Is se much trouble. I

don't knew hew te wear my hair unless
It is curled, and sometimes even when
It's 'curled I can't de a thing. Can ou
help me out of my trouble?

I hope. I HI have pleasing results
with the answer give me, for 1 am
particular with my coiffure.

And what Is the proper way for n
girl of fifteen j'cars te wear her hair?
I am a brunette, my face Is net large.
I have a medium-size- d neso, high fore-
head nnd curled lips

Would J'eu nlse tell me what style

;

A bread is mad-- :

with plump, tender, juicy
raisins. It will be a
change your home from the
regular plain bread.

The lies mere
than merely flavor.

Fer add raisins Je your bread
nd "the staff of life" becomes

perfect feed.
Rich in the feed-iro- n of the

and in

Foed-iro- n fortifies the bleed.
True vitality en Men
can't be efficient nor women nor

Use Sun-Mai- d made
from California's finest table
grapes American raisins, proc-
essed and packed
ma great modern California plant.

Seeded (seeds Seed
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Wlille the ether side pleads timidly
"Oh. be careful, you knew feu'd feel
awfully silly if you made n mistake,
and you probably won't be able te eat
away with this. Don't de it!"

is the reason wc get along
and have' se much happier

times than tills girl who Is se
nware of the fact that she Is
one way and semeflmes nnether.

Yeu want te feel sorry for her nnd
sympathize with her, but if you de ahn
will think about herself, breed about
the exigencies of a
person nnd generally enjoy being miser-
able for a while.

Sympathy won't help her.
Common sense, prnctical, sound, al-

most cnld-henrt- is
the best medicine for her.

She needs n purpose In her life, an
anchor te keep her from drifting about,
trying n little of everything.

She needs some definite goal upon
which it will be absolutely necessary
for her te all her energies,
nil her thoughts and both her char-
acters.

IF SHE has te think hnrd eneujh
like thnt, she will forget most of the

time about her personalities and mnv
come, in time, te thnt they nre enlv
just what everybody else has, but ac-
centuated by her own estimation of
them.

It is rather romantic te have "two
personalities."

But when compien sense 1ms boiled
them down te nothing but exaggerated

they are very apt te
stick together nnd becemo eno perfectlr
geed character, entirely relieved et
moodiness.

The
te make an apricot-colo- r messallne
dress, mostly te wear at entertain,
menta? Whnt shtfca would be suitable
te wear with such a dress?

TROUBLED WINONA.
I am afraid that cifrllngr the hair, no

matter hew you de It, Is a let of treu-bl-

If the curlers are using an-
noy you try semo kind that are softer
and mero nlinble. Generally If the hair
Is curly hen It Is being nrranged It
will remain welt fixed, even If It deei
lese some of its curl.

Fix your hair In soft fashion evr
forehead. Draw It back ever tin

earn nnd let It hang, fastening it
together at the nape of the neck with a
pretty barrette.

Have your dress slightly long; walsted
wlthX round neck and sleeves cut abevs
theelbew. The skirt can be drnnad in
some simple fashion. It would be
lovely te have a girdle of grayer pals
blue tulle, with long ends hanglnr at
the side. Silver slippers are ntee te
wear "with this, nnd they will dd

frock later en.

Wedding
Gifts

variety
of the kirtds preferred by

people
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The Bread Iren
great feed for all who work. Full of tender,
luscious raisins, rich in iron and energy

DELICIOUS

pleasant
in

attraction in

a
practically

raisin, increased energiz-
ing nutriment.

depends it.

see

children retain the natural bloom
of youth without it.

Se delicious raisin great
feed for is called "The
Bread of Iren."

Yeu need but a small bit ef
iron daily, yet that need is vital.
Get it raisins.

Have them in every ether leaf
of bread you serve,

raisin bread and rai-
sin pie are sold by bake shops
and grocers Buy of
them te save baking at home.
Rtal raisin bread Is made with
lets of raisins. Insist en it.

baker de net stint.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
Raisins,

immaculately

removed);

jSP&JEHlJiLMarX.
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THAT
painfully

sometimes

cencentrntc

ss

discriminating

Wright Tyndale
Redcn

Foed

lip; "rf

of

bread,
workers,

through

Delicious

everywhere.

First-cla- ss

less (grown without eeds):
Clusters (en the stem). Alse a
fine ever-read- y dissert.

Raisins are cheaper by 30 per
cent than formerly see that you
get plenty in your feeds.

CAUKOHNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN' CO, I),,,,. ,..,., rrcbn0, Calif.
Membership 13,000 Ureweri

f.ltBsHiaBV

Uitcqualed

! Cut This Out and Send It j

California Asaeclated Raisin Ce.,
int I'.iiH-i.- . m rMiii. t niir.

r mn send me copy of your frca book
"Sun Maid Heclpes."
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